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NATIONAL LAWYERS GUILD

DRAMA CLASS - PREPARE FOR MOOT COURT

Orientation meeting Tuesday October
2nd at 5:00 p.m. in room 500. Everyone
We1 come! !!

The Northwestls classiest drama program
for adults is now available to UPS law
students.

A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC
The first monthly student soiree will
be held Tuesday, October 2nd at 8:00
p.m. at the Baptist Church at 9th and
Market. If you play an instrument
and/or sing, come and share your talent
with your classmates. Classical, folk,
pop - any kind of music is fine, as
long as itls acoustic. (The church
isnlt equipped for heavy electrical
demands.) Law school IS better when
you make time for your music! Please
come . R.S.V.P. Jill Ramsfie1d, Room
422.
ALTERNATIVE STUDENT HOUSING -NORTHWEST AU PAIR SERVICE
Northwest AuPair Service, run by long-time
Seattle/Tacoma residents Ruth Adams and
Barbara Bradfield, offers students a reliable
alternative to the high cost of renting an
apartment.
The Service places students with families
who will provide free room and board in
exchange for up to 20 hours of domestic
help each week from the student. '
The type of work expected from the student
may range from babysitting, cooking and
cleaning to providing companionship for the
elderly.
Students must be at least 18 years of age
~nd willing to pay a $25 fee to Northwest
Au Pair Service when placed with a family.
For more information, stop by the SBA
lOffi ce.
\.'-.

~4

Those who are headed for Moot Court and
other courtroom appearances need no
longer be apprehensive about dramatizing
their appearances. The class is not
typical, classical drama in any way. It
is, however, an educating non-competitive,
smoothly run hour of everyday interactions
You will experience what other adults have
felt - energy, confidence, and a calm
desire to challenge. For more information
please call 759-5713.
MOOT COURT - ATTENTION 2ND YEAR STUDENTS
Second ·year students who are interested
in participating in Moot Court but who
are not taking Legal Writing II this
semester should see Laurel Oates,
Director of Legal Writing, before October
10, 1984.
SEATTLE SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA-REDUCED P~ICE T1cKETS
The Tacoma Philharmonic will present the
Seattle Symphony Orchestra at the Pantages
Centre, Wednesday, October 3rd at 8:00 p.m
Zdenek Maca1 will be guest conductor, with
a featured performance by Lynn Harrell.
Harrell has been declared one of the
wor1d ls leading cellists by the New York
Post.
The Program will include Beethovenls
Symphony No.7, Schumannls Cello Concerto
in A minor, and Overture to Semiramide
by Rossini.
Students who reside in Tacoma may purchase
tickets for the special price of $4.00. ~
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This price is made possible by a grant
from the Tacoma Arts Commission. Tickets
are on sale now at the Pantages Ticket
office (901 Broadway Plaza), the Bon
Marche, and Tacoma Dome. For further
information, call the Pantages "Ticket
office at 591-5894.

this Thursday, October 4th, 12-1 p.m.
in room 503. This workshop will focus
on "Interviewing in Domestic Relations."
Professors Barbieri and Schramm will
be guest speakers.

NEED A BREAK FROM YOUR LAW STUDIES?

ALL First-Year Students! The WLC is
sponsoring a discussion to address your
concerns as first-year students. Topics
will include: stress, coping, balancing
your life between school, other commitments, and pleasure; study aids, outlining
etc. Panel members are second-year
students. We encourage everyone to
attend one of two meetings on October
4th. Noon in Room 501 or 5:00 p.m. in
Room 503.

Playing with a baby might be just what
you need. Professor Maranville is
looking for one or more reliable baby
lovers to entertain and care for her
three month old daughter here at the
law school. She needs help one or
two hours a day on Monday, Wednesday,
and/or Friday afternoons. Pay and
hours are negotiable.
ENVIRONMENTAL LAW SOCIETY MEETING
The ELS will have a general meeting
on Tuesaay, October 2nd at noon
in room 502. New members are encouraged
to attend. Everyone is welcome!

WOMEN'S LAW CAUCUS

Public Relations Committee Meeting- There
will be an organizational meeting on
Thursday, October 4th at 1:00 in the
WLC office, which is located at the back
of the Student Lounge. Please attend,
and bring your lunch if you wish.

INTERNATIONAL LAW SOCIETY

10K Race- The pre-registration deadline
is approaching quickly. Don't forget
to register NOW in order to reserve your race T-shirt-.-

The ILS met recently to elect new
officers and to form committes for
the coming year. .The results are as
follows:

ATTENTION JOB SEEKERS!

President:
Vice-President:
Secretary:
Treasurer:

Gary Nece
Robin DuBrin
Monique Gilson
Randy Durham

Committees
Speakers
Fund Rai sing
Journa 1
Newsletter

Scott Cummins
Ron Sordahl
Gary Nece
Patti Schrein

The SBA Board is forming a committee
made up of students to serve as a liason
between students and the Placement Office.
Members will volunteer time to assist
the staff of the Placement Office and will
also provide student input to the Office.
If you are interested in shaping your
future, please sign up on the sheet
posted outside the SBA office. For
further information, please contact
Andy Cooley.
REMINDER FROM THE PROLIFIC REPORTER

CLIENT COUNSELING WORKSHOP
Interested in learning effective
client counseling & interviewing
techniques? Don't miss Client
Counseling's first fall '> workshop

The deadline for submitting your articles
to the PR is 11:00 a.m. on Friday of
each week for the following edition. There
will be absolutely no exceptions made
to the deadline, so don't ask!!! (We
have a printer's deadline, too!)
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PLACEMENT POTPOURRI

IntervieW Follow-up

Interview Schedule Change:

Please do not "bug" employers for an
immediate response. What feels like
"forever wi thout word" to a 1aw student
can be the result of many circumstances,
not the least of which may be long and
involved trial work. Most major firms,
agencies, and corporations do respond
to students they have interviewed.

The Environmental Protection Agency,
originally scheduled to conduct interviews here on Thursday and Friday,
October 4 and 5, has postponed its
visit by one week. Please note that
the EPA interview dates are now Thursday
and Friday, October 11 and 12.
By-Employer Interview Schedules:
Be patient, but be prepared! We've
already encountered a few instances
in which we have not received an
employer's list of interviewees until
it's too late for someone on the
list to shop for a three-piece suit
and wait to have it tailored. We've
even had schedule changes on the
interview day! It's unnerving, but
not really surprising when we consider
that our interviewers are also
practicing attorneys. Flexibility
seems to be the key. Stay calm and
keep your personalities bubbling.
We're getting rave reviews!
No glitches so far because we're
fast on the phone. If we know how
and/or where to reach you, you'll
know if there has been a change .
or a posting that affects you.
To a person, every employer's
representative who has visited
our law school during the first
week of the fall interviewing
season has expressed astonishment
at the versatility of the students
they have met here.
"These people aren't just going
to law school and doing well," said
one, "they're working, practically
full time, and raising families,
and staying involved in the
'outside world' too. Impressive."
I couldn't have said it better
myself.

I am asking each of them what you can
expect in the way of follow-up, so please
come ask me before you do anything rash.
Of course, a follow-up letter, thanking
the interviewer and/or the firm for
reviewing your credentials is always in
order.
Placement Services Hours
Placement materials and advice will generally be available to students from 8:00
am until 9:30 pm on Mondays, Tuesday, and
Thursdays, and from 8:00 am until 5:00
pm on Wednesdays and Fridays.
However, we can deliver more personalized
services more efficiently if we can get
the nuts and bolts organizational and
clerical work done, tOB. We hope we are
always friendly, but the evening hours
are reserved for resume &placement
counseling by appointment, and for general
"catch-up". Please do not be dismayed
if we must discourage drop-ins during these
hours.
I encourage you to opt for later appointments, when possible, during interviewing
season. We will be able to begin earlier
when interviews slack off, but when employers are willing to stick around and chat
for an hour or so after the day is over,
the information so-gathered is so vital
to our whole placement program, that I may
ask you to indulge the delay, and - wait .
Thanks to all of you who are volunteering
time and energy to the Placement Services
programs. Your efforts are benefitting
all UPS law students.
Judith Schmidt; Director of
Placement Services
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"NOMEN'S LAW CAUCUS
UNIVERSITY Of PUGET SOUND SCHOOl Of LAW
950 BROADWAY PlAZII
TACOMA. WASHINGTON 98402 (206) 756-3187

NORTON CLAPP LAW CENTER

DPm::

Saturday, October 20, 1984

TIME:

9.:00 A.M. SHARP

ENI'RY FEE:

$8.00 if

REGISTFATICN:

~stmarked

Pli\a:;

by October 10, 1984; $9.00 late or day of race

Ccrrplet,e torm telo\ol, detach ani mail to:

UPS Law School \<'.bmen' s Law Caucus 10K

950 Broadway Plaza
Tacana, WA 98402

PACKET PIC< UP AND DAY OF RACE REXiIS'rnATION:

7:.30-8: 30 a.m. on race day
Pi-ltty Gibbs; call if you have questions; trrne (evenings) 383':"4850;
school (messages) 756-3500.

IW:E DIREX:'lOR:

Available to all those pre-registered by 10/10/84; late registrations on a
first cane, tirst serve basis. Special orders may te \oIOrkable if demand e.xceeds
supply. (IDgO on shirt will be Caucus logo on upper right comer of this sheet . )

T-SHIRrS:

REsuLTs: Available shortly after last runner finishe::
AWARDS:

Cerenony will t:.a.Xe place in Judicial. Almex Restaurant as soon as results aLe
tabulated. Trophies to top male and female finishers; ribb:ms to top three
finisrers in each age division.
Under 15: 15-20: 21-25: 26-30; 31-35: 36-40:

AGE DIVISIONS:

OvPI

40

PRIZES:

Fand:Jn price drawings fran "local

OOURSE:

Fast and flat: out and back fIOm Law School and along Tacana's
Ruston

AID S'I2\TICN):
SPLITS:

busl..tleSS

donations.
wat~fl.-ont.

on

Way.

Near miles 2 and 4, and at finish

Mile 1, half-c"ey

~int,

mile 5, and every quarter mile after that up to mile 6

in Law ScbJol garage on Market Street lJet:w1een 9th and 11th Streets
MlU<E CHEX:I<S PAYABLE 'IO: W:rren' s Law Caucus
PARKING:· Free parking

Address

~S=1=~==1~'--------------------------~CI=TY~----------~~~~------=ZI~P~CO~DE~-

Day Phone
If pre-registered (see at:ove),

SEX
~Shirt

M or F (circle one)

size S M L

DAY OF RACE AGE

XL (circle one)

I herp.by release the Women's Law Caucus, UPS Law School, and UPS university, all municip ~ l
agencies and ~unicipalitt'es whos~ Pfopertr apdLor personnel ~r~ used, and ~ny o~her spqnsoring
or co-s~nsor~ng agencr( es) or 1na1v~dua (5) from respons1b111ty for any ~n)Ur1eS or damages
I may suffer as a resu t of my participation in this event. I have read the entry information
prov1ded for the ~vent and cert1fr my compliance by my signature below. r cert1fy that I am in
good physical condition and am ab e to saYely compete in this event. r release the rights to
any and all photographic material UPS may wish to release for use with this event or othe~
events without obligation to me. I also understand that entry fees I pay are non-refundable.
As an amateur athlete, I certifr that all informationjprovided on this form is true and c c;~pletc
and that I will abide by the ru es and instructions or the event officials and event management.

Athlete's signature~~~~~~~__~__~__~~__~_______________
Signature of parent if athlete is under 18 on day of race

-------------- " ------

